2022 Efroymson Family Fund Grant Award List (as of July 31, 2022)

**ORGANIZATION**
- Auditorium Theatre
- Art Alliance Illinois
- Arts Council of Indianapolis
- Aurora PhotoCenter
- Ball State University
- Blatchley Nature Study Club
- Big Car
- Big Car
- Butler University
- Chicago History Museum
- DePauw University
- Earth Charter Indiana
- Evansville Museum of Art, History and Science
- Freetown Village
- Friends of Indianapolis Animal Care & Control
- Friends of Indianapolis Dogs Outside (FIDO)
- Great American Songbook Foundation
- Greencastle Civic League
- Greene County Community Foundation
- Greene County Community Foundation
- Gobin Memorial United Methodist Church
- Harmonie Associates
- Harmonie Associates
- Heritage Fund of Bartholomew County
- Heartland Film
- Hoosier Environmental Council
- Hoosier Salon Patrons Association
- Indiana Canine Assistance Network
- Indiana Historical Society
- Indiana State Museum Foundation
- Indianapolis Art Center
- Ingenuity
- Joyful Heart Foundation
- Kurt Vonnegut Museum and Library

**GRANT PURPOSE**
- 2022 Hearts to Art summer program sponsorship
- 40th Anniversary sponsorship support
- Start with Art Match Challenge Sponsorship
- Program operating support
- Food insecurity project support
- Public nature trail repairs
- Social Alchemy Symposium support
- General Operating Support
- Exhibition support for artist Rob Funkhouser
- Butler Bridge Program & Efroymson MFA Fellowship support
- Sponsorship of the 28th Annual Making History Awards
- Efroymson Bridge Year Fellowship, Efroymson Summer Fellowship and Peeler Art Center Community Project Fund
- General operating support
- Sponsorship of the 61st Mid-States Exhibition
- Program operating support
- Capital Campaign Match Challenge support
- General operating support
- National sponsorship of the 2022 Songbook Academy
- Putnam County Mural Festival
- Indianapolis Black Documentary Film Festival support
- AMMAK Productions Intern support
- Putnam County Summer Enrichment Program
- Playtopia Restoration Project support
- To purchase and plant trees on Main Street in New Harmony
- Landmark Columbus Foundation endowment support
- Sponsorship of the 2022 Heartland Film Festival
- End of fiscal year match challenge support
- General operating support
- Vet expenses and to sponsor a service assistance dog
- Sponsorship of the Eva Kor from Auschwitz to Indiana exhibition
- Sponsorship of the Collecting Indiana exhibition
- General operating support
- Sponsorship of Ingenuity Celebrates Equity in Arts Education
- To support the End the Backlog program
- Sponsorship of the Literary Landmark Celebration
ORGANIZATION
Landmark Columbus Foundation
Landmark Columbus Foundation
Marian University
Mexican Scholarship Fund
Montessori Parents as Partners
Muncie Arts and Cultural Council
New Harmony Artists’ Guild
New Harmony Project
NHBA Education and Activity Fund
Peace Learning Center
Posey Humane Society
ProAct Indy
Richmond Art Museum
Sarah’s Circle
Sculpture Trails
Summit Performance Indianapolis
The Art Institute of Chicago
The daVinci Pursuit
The Health Foundation of Greater Indianapolis
The Nature Conservancy in Indiana
University of Evansville
We Bloom, Inc.
Weiss Scholarship Foundation
WillowTree of Posey County
Youth Global Perspectives
Vizcaya Museum and Gardens

GRANT PURPOSE
2022 and 2023 Exhibit Columbus support
Two Nights & $100 Cultural Tourism Initiative
Historic Allison Mansion renovation project
2021 and 2022 Scholarship Fund support
To support artist Pheary Heak and community art workshops
Capital campaign support for building acquisition and roof replacement costs
To support the New Harmony Music Festival
General operating support
Nonprofit legal consultation assistance
25th Anniversary Celebration sponsorship support
General operating support
General operating support
General operating support
General operating support
Program operating support
To commission a design by artist Beatriz Vasquez
General operating, Learning and Public Engagement & Photography and media support
Sponsorship of a mural in Ellenberger Park by artist Megan Jefferson
Sponsorship support of Spotlight 2022
Property Acquisition in Monroe County
Artist lecture series, marketing intern and Art Department Bridge Fellow support
Match Challenge support
Scholarship support for Kenyan students
General operating support
IU School of Philanthropy Fundraising Training
Centennial Garden Project Support